Equipment Pumps

Flat hoses
with Storz coupling, inside rubberised, outside polyester yarn
50 mm – Size C – 10 m – article no. X470
50 mm – Size C – 20 m – article no. X472
75 mm – Size B – 20 m – article no. X474

Storz coupling aluminium Article no.
Size C – 50 mm – with hose fitting F705
Size B – 75 mm – with hose fitting F715
Size C – 1 1/2" outside thread F700
Size C – 2" outside thread F701
Size C – 2" internal thread F702
Reduction Size B/C F720

Fastening material for aerator
To fasten the devices to the edge of the pond
Textile line 4 mm braided/green – 20 m coil
article no. X460

Galvanised peg
40 cm long – set of two
article no. X465

LINN speed plug
allows the flow speed to be continuously adjusted
● included with the Aqua-Mini (p. 4 + 5)
● available at extra cost with the Aqua-Maxi (p. 4 + 5)
● also available at extra cost for pipe pump L3, type 1 (p. 24)

Inverter
The solution for all pond systems without electricity. This device can transform 12- or 24-V power (generated with solar cells or batteries) into 230 V; all of our aerators with a power take-up of 300 watts or less can be operated using this inverter.

Power consumption

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>12 V</th>
<th>24 V</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inverter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua-Mini</td>
<td>7 A</td>
<td>3.5 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua-Maxi</td>
<td>11 A</td>
<td>5.5 A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aqua-Hobby</td>
<td>24 A</td>
<td>12 A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LINN apron
Robust imitation leather design
green – 125 x 92 cm
article no. H920